
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

CC: 
Subject: 

Gundell, Katherine [katherine.gundell@latimes.com] 

7/22/2020 9:16:46 AM 
Christina Erwin [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =4ddd bff2e8414460a bdcaaefc2d500dd-Ch ri sti na E] 
LATClassifieds [latclassifieds@latimes.com]; Phaniphon, Somphon [somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com] 
RE: Legal Ad 

Good Morning Christina! 

I hope your morning is going well so far! © 
I want to follow up with you and make sure I get this in for you on the date requested (tomorrow-7 /23/2020). 
Please let me know if you need any changes made, or if this is good to go and I will call for payment. 
Thank you! 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundell@latimes.com 

itos Angeles i!intts 
The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
at latimes.com, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 
Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 

dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 

subscription at l;;itLfll~'~,·:gmhhlf:l~t:.rLti~'fl9W· 
bttP~:ibY\'ll\YJ<1timt:~,t:clm/q1ifgmL"1/~9rnocciyir1,J~~t:Yc'n1thiog~t9~KnQ\Y~rigbt~ogw 

From: Gundell, Katherine 
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 5:23 PM 
To: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.com> 
Cc: LATClassifieds <latclassifieds@latimes.com>; Phaniphon, Somphon <somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com> 
Subject: RE: Legal Ad 

Hi Christina! 

Wonderful! Thank you for confirming!© 
Attached is a PDF Proof & clean PDF file (which is much easier to look over) for your review. 
Please note that I did use the smallest size type set that we can go for Legal Ad's (size 6). 
Please kindly review the attached PDF Proof for Ad #7708381 and reply with changes or confirmation to publish. 
Thank you, and I look forward to hearing back from you! 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundel l@latimes.com 

Cos Angeles <Jintcs 
The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
at latimes.com, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 
Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 



dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 
subscription at latimes.com/subsc:-!benow. 
https://www.latimes.com/california/coronavirus .. everything .. to .. know·-right·now 

From: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoccom> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 5:09 PM 
To: Gundell, Katherine <katherine.gundell@latlmes.com> 

Cc: LA TC I ass i fi eds < l.?t~l.9..?..?..\f.L~tj?..@.l.?t.i.DJ.s.?..,.~.9..DJ.>; Phan i p hon, Som p hon < ?.9..DJ.P..b.9..D.:.P..b.?..n.\.r..hqn.@.l.?..ti.DJ.?.?.:.~9..DJ.> 
Subject: RE: Legal Ad 

EXTERNAL SOURCE 

Hi Katie, 

Yes, Thursday is the day I meant!! Please publish on Thursday, July 23. 

I can indeed pay via credit card by phone. Call any time. 

Thanks! 
Christina 

From: Gundell, Katherine <.ls.?tbg.r.Log_,.R\.JL!.0..~.IJ.@.Ls.tirr.1.~.$..,£.9..f.TJ> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 5:02 PM 
To: Christina Erwin <CErwin@Jesassoc.corn> 

Cc: LA TC I ass i fi eds <.1.?..t~J..~~-?.?.!.f!.s.0..?..@J.?..t\r.D .. ~?.,.;qr.D.>; Phan i p hon, Som p hon <.$..9.0P.b.9.0..,P..h.~~-!.".i.!J?J!.9..!.!.@.L~!JL0".!.s.?..£QX!.P 
Subject: RE: Legal Ad 

Hi Christina! 

I hope this message finds you well! 

Thank you- likewise! Q) 
Unfortunately, the deadline for tomorrow's paper (7 /22/2020) was today at 10:30 A.M. 
Would you like this to run in Thursday (7/23/2020) or Friday's (7/24/2020) paper? 
If you need this for Thursday's paper-please note that we must have this approved, paid for & submitted by tomorrow 
at 10:30 A.M. 
Please let me know if either these days will work for you. 
Thank you and I look forward to hearing back from you! 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundel l@latimes.com 

t!os ~:\ngelts · tnits 
The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
atJ0Ji_rr:;_~_~_._fQ_[n, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 



Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 

dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 
subscription at latimes.com/subscribenow. 

https :/ /www. I ati mes. co ml ca I iforn i a/ ccwonavi rus ·everything ·tO··know· right··now 

From: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.corn> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2020 4:55 PM 
To: Gundell, Katherine <katherine,gundell@latirnes.corn> 

Cc: LA TC I ass i fi eds <.\9..t.(.\.~!.?.?.i.f.i.s.9.?..@.\9..t.Lm.q?.:.rn.m> 
Subject: Legal Ad 

EXTERNAL SOURCE 

Hi Katie, 

It's a pleasure working with you. We need a legal notice published in the Wednesday, July 22 edition of the LAT. The file 
is attached. Please lay it out and let me know the cost. I can provide you a credit card number over the phone. The 
notice is attached. 

Thank you! 
Christina 

9·1c: :r~;-~ Lt?·~ d~rfa~:,t j 9F~\SC54J~bOO n ~:~i:: 
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